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THIRTY-SECON- YEAR

Howard Q. Allaway . EdItor-ln-chle-

H. Norman Galleher, Buiineaa Manaijer.

A True'
Nebraska Spirit.

t
TONIGHT'S rally will provide

indication of the
measure of campus spirit behind

the Cornhusker .team this year.

With the opening- game, the foot- -

fball season, most colorful aspect of

modern college life, opens for Ne-- .

braska Saturday.
' Concerted effort on the part of
several campus organizations has
been put forth this week to instill
this "good old Nebraska spirit"
into the students, left still apathet-
ic after 'the strenuous activities of
registration, rush week and the
opening of another academic year.

A three weeks athletic ticket
" drive, "Know Nebraska Songs

Week," the Cob-Tass- el rally last
night and daily press reports from
the training field; all this, abetted

' by a timely change to the brisk
twang of October weather within
the week, has turned table conver- -

- satlon to football. Campus inter-- "

est In the great gridiron sport has
awakened.

Tonight student enthusiasm will
be turned loose in an expression of

- pre-gam- e campus spirit to send
! Nebraska's team onto the field

Saturday afternoon with a united
student body behind it to drive for

" another Big Six championship and
a season-lon- g career of glory.

fNE of the most marked trends
" in recent college life has been
- the move away from the rah-ra- h

.' days still depicted In college
movies and popular novels as char-- "

acteristlc of the American under-
graduate.

The college boy of those days
".has, in real life, grown up and be

come the university man of today.
A natural concomitant of this

trend has been a deflation of the
ballyhoo connected with college
football. This attack on over
emphasized football, while In many
cases over-vigorou- s, has been to
some extent Justified.

Certain blue-nose- d reformers
have even gone so far as to advo-
cate abolition of college football.
They are to be commended in their
analysis of what, once at least,
was a dangerous condition; but
their cure would have been as un-
desirable as the condition at which
it was aimed.

The sane course, it seems, is a
reasonable mixture of athletics
with other extra-curricul- ar activi-
ties, the whole to constitute a very
essential part of university life,
This, it appears, is the condition
now prevailing at Nebraska.

Football, as now organized here,
constitutes a worthy interest for
every student, whether he is on
the field or in the stands. As a
means of promoting intercollegiate
amity, the sport deserves the sup-
port of every true Nebraskan.

A certain measure of school
spirit is essential to the most com-
plete enjoyment of the opportuni-
ties of higher education offered by
American colleges and universities.
Loyalty to school is valuable train-
ing for that loyalty to some cause
which is demanded for the ulti-
mate of success in after life.

Princeton's new president, Ed-
ward D. Duffield, who has no
Th.D. to tack onto his name re
cently expressed it something like
this:

"I recognize the absurdity of
dying for dear old Rutgers,' but

that spirit has its points. It at
least gives the boys a concentra-
tion point outside their little

n wouia counteract this
disinterested, selfish cynicism."

Undoubtedly it would be fine if
something more essential than
athletic prowess could be found at
which to direct this school spirit
Yet someway that school spiritjust can't be expressed as an in- -

.c w geuing an A in history
of Greek civilization or agronomy
20. Football, or athletics in gen-
eral, furnishes about the handiest
interest yet discovered around
which this desirable campus pa--
triotism can be generated

Necessarily that loyalty .houldnot be allowed to over.h.,,..

w pe earned to the
opponents on the athleticfield become mortal enemies to begreeted with andother equally unsportsmanlike

ureacnea of intercolWiat. goodmanners: where official guilty of
vi oecome con- -
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spirators with the forces of evil
Such rowdyism of the college boy
of yesteryear is what the univer
slty man of today has, or should
have, outgrown.

To dosiro to win, yet to subject
this justified desire to the tenents
of sportsmanlike courtesy to com-

petitive opponents, would seem to
be the acme of school loyalty.

NEBRASKA this vear has every
" ' indication of anotner great
Cornhusker team. It is a team
worthy of student backing which
will send it through to an emi-

nently successful season. .

Saturday will see this team in
action against another strong team
from a neighboring Big Six school.
On the field and in the stands, we
believe, Nebraska students will
demonstrate, In victory or in de-

feat, a true Nebruska spirit which
will mark them as university men
and women proud of the name
their school carries on campuses
across the land.

Press Meet.
A LINK in the chain establish-

ing stronger relations between
Nebraska high schools and the
state university will be forged to-

day and tomorrow wheu some 200
students and faculty members
gather on the campus fur the fifth
annual high school press conven-
tion.

The gathering, sponsored by the
school of journalism, is designed to
acquaint the high school represent-
atives with the university where
perhaps they will some day be en-

rolled. It is hoped that the high
scl"),il students and their faculty
spun, i'.: alike will go back to
their suo's with a better under-
standing m :he university, and a
feeling of in.- - ulliness for it.

The Daily Nebraskan extends
greetings to the campus visitors,
and hopes they will derive both in-

formation and enjoyment from
their brief visit.

In the competition among the
universities of the country, such
occasions as today offer Nebraska
a legitimate opportunity to adver-
tise itself to the type of high
school student it desires to attract
as students here.

EXPECT OVER 200
HERE TO ATTEND

PRESS MEETINGS
(Continued from Page 1.)

treasurer, Mrs. Walter Crumuliss,
Ulysses.

The chamber of commerce is
furnishing identification badges to
all delegates. The complete pro
gram 01 tne sessions, as well as
the entertainment provided for the
delegates, is listed below.

Friday Mumlng.
8:00 Registration

lism).
(School Journa- -

'9:00-Xr- wa writing contest
hall, 104-3.- 1

(Vnivemity

10:00 Bus Tour of Lincoln Inspection
trlp to ttie Lincoln the Ne-
braska state caj.itol. and to other pointi
of interest. (Take Iiussm it Tenth and Ssta.)

Friday Afternoon.
12:30 Luncheon In the west balcony ofthe chamber of commerce (Eleventh and P

ate.

of

2:00 General session. nt,l r v
Boren. Sargent hiKh school, nwairiin.' ah'
" ot welcome Prof, uavle C. Walker,director school of Journalism. Address'The Adminiitrator and the Schoolr'aper" Supt. M. E. Hell, Ord hliehschool. Address. "The Publisher's View-
point" J. p. O'Furey, editor.

The rdur Court Ilrulon.
Aaaress. "Observations from the

Contest" Emerson Beck, publicity
director for Midland college, Fremont.

Jnsvuseiun ied by JUiss Belie Karman.
Lincoln high school. Address. "Thru theYears with Blx" Dr. A. L. Bixhv of trie

journal. (Morrill nail auditorium.Twelfth and Vine ts.)
0:00 To be announced.

Fraaay Evenlnr.
6:30 Official convention dinner, c.rnrgmn

room of the Cornhusker hotel. Chalk talkby Oz Black of the State Journal com-pany.
' Hollywood Close-Ups- " by Weldon lit-lic-

Saturday Mornlnf.
9 no Round Tables I the scheduling oforder and place will be announced.)
1. Make-u- and Tviari:n t.v TmtOayle C. Walker.
2. Sports Writing, by Frederick Ware of

I'mana worm-Herai-

2. "The Annual," by J. J. Serlght, Lin-coi-

4. "High-Scho- Newspapers Financing."
led by Warren Carlson, business man-ager of the Huldrege Duen-r- .

5. "The Mimeographed publication. ' by
E J. Ueaurrbage of the Nebraska Type-
writer company, Lincoln.

6. "The Editonal Page. ' led by Mlsa
Harriet Rousn, Beatrice high aclmul

7. "Poetry In Hlub Schools.-- '
by Loy K. Owen. (Si.rial Sciences audi-
torium and Social Sciences lol. Business
session.

Saturday Afternoon.
12:30 Official convention photograph

(west entrance to Social eiciencrs bain.1:00 University of Nebraska luncheon(Carrie Belle Raymond rial
II 00 Nebraska-Io- a Slate football

fame (Memorial stadium).

COACHES SPEAK AT STA
DIUM PEP MEETING AF
TER PARADE FOR OPEN
ING GAME OF YEAR.

(Continued from Page 1.)
curred a leg injury Tuesday that
iur(.-F- mm 10 miss Wednesday s
scrimmage, but should be in shape
by game time.

Weight statistics reveal both the
Nebraska and Iowa State forward
walls as averaging 188 pounds,
while Bibles ball luggers out-
weigh the Ames backs, 176 to 172.

Lick Grefe. Iowa State captain
and quarterback is the lightest
man in Veenker's backfield. tiD- -omer ana more important aspects PlneT the scales at 157 pounds, alor college life. Certainly it must tho M"tnis. Nebraska back carries

extreme
where

Jeers, hisses

nevupaptra,

off the dubious honor of weighing
less than any player on either
team. He weighs 147 pounds.

Helen Humphrey was elected
president of the Vesper choir at
a meeting held at Ellen Smith hall
Tuesday evening. Bonnie Bishop
was elected secretary and treas-
urer, tiiti Freda ilae 'iVttinaa,
librarian.

THE STUDENTS
PREFERRED

SHOP

MOGUL
Barbers

J. K. LEROSSICNOL
WORKS ON BOOKS

WHILE IN QUEBEC

James E. LeRosslgnol, dean of
the college of business adminis

uc:

Most- outstanding location
in Minneapolis. . , Close to
Business, Shopping ond
Amusements Centers....

Exceptional Food Served

in both Coffee Shop and
Dininq Room. Fixed hm

SINGLE
with bath

SINGLE
without bath

$150
I. UP

tration, spant his summer vacation
in Quebec working on material for
a new book on economics. Ha has
previously written four books con
cerning tho customs and people of
Quebec. Dean LeRosslgnol is hlm- -
seir a native or Quebec.

Mr. LeRossignul spends most of

HOTEL

Our garoge attendant Met
your cor ot you arrive ond
grvei it the bett of core.

THE0D0PE K STELTEN manage

ancf NOW

his summers In Canada. This year
he spent several days camping in
the mountains around Lake Tra- -

vlar. He also attended the meet-
ing of Canadian Authors Associa-tlo- n

held at Ottawa in June.

SIX REASONS WHY
"Greenedge" History Paper

is better

HEAVIER WEIGHT
can use both sides

SMOOTH WRITING
ink does not spread

ROUND CORNERS
will not fold

GREEN EDGES
will not soil

DRILLED HOLES
do not tear so easy and

IT'S BOXED
85c

Per Ream 500 Sheets
Beware of imitations

"GREENEDGE" History Paper Grows More
Popular Every Day

Other Grades from 29c Up

LATSCH BROTHERS
STATIONERS liiA O ST.

IO(BIFSMSfe
(ShG Greatest ouit
Value in History

EXCLUSIVELY AT SIMON'S

imon's Bripiier

u 50
ilf

We say, with all sincerity, that we
consider BRIGADIER SUITS to be the outstanding

suit value in Nebraska this fall.

We know how good Brigadier Suits really are. In every Brigadier
Suit you wiH find every evidence of more than $17.50 worth.
Brigadier Suits are tailored to Simons exacting standard in fab-ric- s

that we can put our label in with assurance to ourselves and
you that they will meet your every demand in fit, style, and wear-abilit- y.

Suits in all wool worsted?, serges, twills, twists, herringbones,
and fancy worsteds in gray and plain oxfords, browns, tans, mix-
tures and grays. When you see these Brigadier Suits you will con-
scientiously agree never before such suits at $17.50.

In your search for Fall Clothes don't
spend your money until you see
SIMON'S BRIGADIER SUITS

Simon s Ironclad Quarantee a New Suit or Your Money Back

.i,m'...i.' S '"miiT'i, ,wiwmil.mmii.ii
'I I J""--

State Teacher's college at Mil.
waukee rejected two hundred und
fifty applications this year becauno
of lack of space.

STUDENTS!
r . it . t -

uon i miss ilia tftst
Opportunity of Your

School Days
The well dressed ColJcue
Mnn wears Lebsock Clothes
The best of Imported and
Domestic Fabrics, latest Now
rail Styles m Suits, Top
coats and Overcoats.

The best tailored fabrics
which sold last season at
65.00 up, now

up
Students, take advantage
of this great opportunity.
It shall never be again.

LEBSOCK TAILORS
200 North 12th St. Orpheum Bldd.

Makers of Fnrmul, Business
and Sport Clothes

There Quality Is Alwaysl

ft I

Assured


